1. Insert SD memory card (right side) and three AA batteries (back)
2. Press-and-hold HOME to power-on.
3. Check charge level (screen top right)
4. Point the microphones inward for close-up recording, outward to capture more ambient sound
5. Set EXT IN to MIC (left side) and plug in a set of earphones (LINE OUT)
6. Check input volume level
   a. Press RECORD for standby (light flashes)
   b. Volume should peak at dark tick mark
   c. Adjust INPUT LEVEL (left side) + or —
7. Recording
   a. PLAY - start /restart (RECORD light steady)
   b. RECORD - pause (light flashes)
   c. HOME - stop
   □Use the earphones and listen for unwanted noise.
8. Press-and-hold HOME to power-off
9. Remove your SD card!

Transferring files to a computer

- Plug the SD card directly into a computer
- OR Use an SD card reader
- OR use a USB cable (supplied with recorder)
  o Connect cable to recorder and computer
  Recorder appears as USB storage drive
  o Drag files from recorder to computer
  o Eject recorder from computer
Using the menus
Press MENU to start
+ and ← move up and down a list
|<< and >>| select an option
ENTER makes a choice
MENU returns to a previous menu screen
HOME returns to the main screen

Restore factory settings
(initialize)
From the MENU choose OTHERS, then SYSTEM
Select INITIALIZE and highlight Exec
Press ENTER to confirm, ENTER again to initialize
(HOME will cancel)

Record MP3 (not WAV)
From the MENU choose REC SETTING
Select FORMAT and highlight MP3 320k
Press MENU again to go back to the main screen

Turn speakers on/off
From the MENU choose SPEAKER

Adjust output volume
(speaker or earphones)
From the HOME screen press + or −

Listen to a recording
From the MENU choose BROWSE
Select a recording
Press HOME to stop, PLAY to start

Set date and time
From the MENU choose OTHERS
Select DATE/TIME
+ and - change a number
|<< and >>| select an item
Press ENTER when finished